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Don t toy dew
Let Us Rebuild Your Old Ones

We can dye your shoes any color by the latest method
and make them look like factory finished at small cost.

All Our Work is Guaranteed
D. II. Dan Reichsiadt, Shoe Rebuilder

North Sixth Street Plattsmouth, Nebraska
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2 Cass County Farm
Bureau Notes

Copy furnished frota CUIce
of County Agent Wainscott
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4-- H Final Reports Due

E Club work lor tne summer is
practically over and final reports are
being received at the Farm Bureau
office daily. Many of the clubs have
held their achievement program and
turned in their reports showing a
one hundred per cent finish.

Club leaders should have their
members make out their reports at
once, so that the year's work may be
completed.

Conditions Generally
Good for Sowing Wheat

With the recent rains and the soil
in excellent condition many farmers
are anxious to sow wheat. Therefore
they are inquiring about the Hessian
fly situation. Due to the extreme dry
and hot weather and the absence of
volunteer wheat the Hessian fly men-

ace is very slight. The urgent need
for early fall pasture together with
all the other favorable conditions at
present makes it advisable for farm-
ers to plant wheat as soon as pos-

sible.
Wheat planted now will practi-

cally be out of the way of what lit-

tle fly there might be. Many ques-

tions regarding the amount of wheat
farmers can plant according to their
wheat and corn-ho- g contracts are
also coming to the office.

The wheat contracts will require
a ten percent reduction this fall
rather than fifteen percent as was
required last year. Those who have
wheat contracts and wish to plant
wheat on other land can be guided
by the rule which states that they
may plant the same number, fit. acres
as the average they hadTn the base
years which were 1930, 1931 and
1932, or an amount equal to the
number of acres which they had in
1933 whichever was the greater for
harvest a3 grain. The amount that
can be seeded for fall and spring
pasture or hay is unlimited, accord-
ing to the corn-ho- g contract.

School Day lunches
There is a big opportunity in pre-

paring school lunches to select w hole- -

some, nouiishing foods of sufficient
variety so the children will welcome
the lunch hour. An energy giving
food as creamed soup, chowders,
macaroni and cheese, baked beans:
or hot chocolate with sandwiches, a
fruit or vegetable and a sweet should
be included.

A lunch box attractively packed
with a luncheon of which a child
will be proud to eat with their
friends will bring results well worth-

while for the added efforts of the
mother with the preparation of same.

Extension bulletin 990, School
Lunches, contains suggestions for
sandwich varieties and other possi-

bilities for lunch boxes.

Bindweed Demonstration.
Several Nebraska farmers are get-

ting the best of their bindweeds by
following four denite steps which
cost practically nothing in cash out-

lay, Arthur Peterson will tell farm-
ers of this county who come out to
the meetings, the first of which is

scheduled for October 22nd. the place
being announced later. It may be
possible to give considerable assist-

ance to farmers on bindweed con-

trol this fall. Farmers wishing as-

sistance should list their name and
the approximate amount of bindweed
he has to be treated. From this list
the agent will be able to select
places to schedule demonstrations.

The first step in bindweed eradi-
cation is to begin summer fallowing
stubble land immediately after the
email grain is taken off in June or
July. A duck foot cultivator is used.
The second 6tep is to summer fallow-agai- n

in the spring until June. The
third step is to plant some heavy,
smother crop like cane when the
growing conditions are good in June
or early July. The fourth step is
IU put lilt; iduu in a iuh vu
corn the following year and watch
for the surviving weeds.

This procedure, Nebraska farmers
have found, does not cost much ex-

cept the work, and loses no crop if
the growing conditions are good. It

r

may bo necessary to extend the pro-

cedure over another two year period
in order to finish the job, but that
can be done if necessary.

At the meetings, Peterson will dis-

cuss the various ways Nebraska
farmers have worked over machinery
to handle the summer fallowing job.
He will have with him some sam-

ples of th& duck foot shovels cca:-racn- ly

usul, and be abl? to answer
many questions about this method
and ether ways of getting rid of the
bindweed or little white morning
glory. Peterson has gathered togeth-
er the experiences of several hun-
dred Nebraska farmers and all the
research work of the agicultual ex-

periment station at Lincoln and in
other states. The meetings will be
arranged by the agricultural agent oT

Cass county with the of
the farmers on whose places they
are held.

Koine Tailored Accessories
Home Tailored Accessories includ

ing hats, berets, scarfs and gloves,
which are al! important details ofj
dress each season, will constitute the !

first lesson for women's project clubs
this fail. Forty-on- e clubs including i

about 750 women have forj spnns of 193

the work. Training centers will be
held at Weeping Water, Elmwcod.
Eagle, Murdock, Louisville, Murray
and Nehawka.

Anyone inceested in taking the
work should get in touch with the
local club in ycur community or with
the Home Extension Agent.

Receive Second Payment
on Wheat Contracts.

The second installment of tiie
1933 benefit payment to wheat con-

tract signers is being distributed this
week- - The payment of Tc per bush-
el on the total farm allotment makes
a total of 27c per bushel. The gov-

ernment promised the contract sign-
ers 29c per bushel, less the cost of
administration expenses, which fig-

ured about 2c per bushel. The bene-
fit payment on the 1934 crop, as
announced by the secretary of agri-
culture, will again be 29c, less costs
of administration.

Not all of the checks were includ-
ed in the first bunch which was re-

ceived, but notices have been sent
to those whose checks have arrived
to call for them either at the Alvo
bank on September 11, 12, or 13th
or at the Farm Bureau office in
Weeping Water on September 14th.

PASSES 94TH YEAH

Mrs. Elizabeth Streight, one of
the pioneers of Nebraska, Thursday
observed the passing of her ninety-fourt- h

birthday, celebrating the oc-

casion at the home in this city. Mrs.
Streight has been making her heme
with her granddaughter, Mrs. Evi
Spier and family, but came home
for the birthday celebration.

Mrs. Streight ha3 resided here with
her son, William J. Streight since the
death of Mr. Streight until her se-

vere illness last year that made nec-
essary her going to Lincoln, but she
is now feeling in excellent health
and enjoying herself very much.

Mrs. Streight was formerly Miss
Elizabeth Wells and was born in
Ohio, coming to Nebraska with her
relatives in 1838. her parents having
died when she was quite young. Mrs.
Streight as a girl helped make the
flag that was presented to Co. A of
the First Nebraska volunteers in the
spring of 1SG1 as they prepared to
join the Union cr.use in the civil
war. She was married here in 1863
to Henry J. Streight, one of the
members of the Union army, they
continuing to make their home here
since that time.

Mrs. Streight has three children.
William J. Streight of this city, Mrs.
Margaret Jackson of Omaha and Ed-

ward Streight of Portland, Oregon.
The old friends here will join in

extending to Mrs. Streight their con
gratulations and best wishes for
many more anniversaries in the

RETURNS FROM TRIP

Mrs. Anna D. Lillie, who has been
enjoying a three week trip to Wis-
consin, has returned to her home in
this city. Mrs. Lillie spent some time
at the homes of her relatives and
also had the opportunity of visit-
ing many of the most interesting
points in that state.

Former Resident
is Charged with

Mailing Candy

Fred Grundman, 42. Arrested at Om-

aha Charged With Sending
Candy to Wife.

Fred Grundman, 42, laborer, liv-

ing at the Northwestern hotel, Six-

teenth and Webster, Omaha, was ar-

rested Thursday on a federal grand
jury indictment charging him with
an attempt to poison his wife by
sending poison through the mails
Grundman was taken into custody
by Postoffice Inspectors Bati? anci
Cconen and Deputy United States
Marshal Young and placed in the
county jail in default of a five hundre-

d-dollar bond.
The indictment alleges Grundman

on August 10, 1933, mailed a box of
high grade candy to his wife, Mar-
ian, 24, then separated from him and
working as a waitress in a restaurant
at Twenty-fourt- h and N streets.

Say Enough to Kill.
She received the package, recog-

nized the handwriting and opened
the box. She said that several of
the pieces of candy had been cut
open and appeared to have been
priced with a pin point. Suspicious,
she turned the package over to postal
inspectors who reported they found
the candy to contain poison in suf-
ficient quantities to kill.

Harried Here.
Grundman and his wife were mar-

ried here on October 2 4, 1DC2, by
Judge Duxbury, making their home
hera for several months and iu the

enrolled separated, the
wife going to Omaha where she was
engaged in working in a restaurant
Grundman followed the wife to Om
aha and at one time invaded he
room and made necessary having
him arrested for disturbing the
peace.

Gets a Divorce.
In February, 1934, Mrs. Grund

man obtained a divorce at Omaha
and she is now living in another
state.

they

Grundman in jail at Omaha said
he never saw the box of candy until
officers questioned him about it
when he was on the job laying mains
for the Northern Natural Gas com
pany. They had him write his name,
said Grundman, and they said that
it resembled - the-- writing on the
package.

He admitted he was jealous of his
wife, who he described as pretty.

"After she left me at Plattsmouth,
where we were married, I followed
her to Omaha because I wanted to
give her one more chance."

Sentenced to Jail.
Tney quarreled, lie said, and in a

tussle with a man who appeared to
arrest him, a gun was discharged
He said he didn't know the man was
an officer. He was sentenced to 30
days in jail for disturbance of the
peace and discharging firearms in
the city limits.

It was while he was in jail that
his wife filed suit for divorce. As he
had only $2g, on advice of an attor
ney, he said, he paid this to settle
the divorce costs.

GOES TO DENVER

Wilbur Hali departed Friday after
noon for Denver where he will be the
guest of friends there for a few days
Mr. Hall is enjoying a short vacation
from his work at the BREX shops
and will spend it sightseeing in the
Rockies.

Hoover - Reappears
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One of the few pictures taken-o- l

former President Herbert-Hoove- s

since he left the White House;is
shown above. Ha is pictured. as
he emerged from retirement .to
speak at a Los 'Angeles banquet
launching a campaign, for

gads. '""
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LetlGhevroletltell its own istory r

of; riding;: and driving comfort

THE best way to get at the truth behind
fine thing3 you hear and read about

the new Chevrolet, is to in the car and
drive. Take this car, drive it over the same
routes, in the same way you drive your present
automobile, and let the results you can see

and feel tell their own story. You have heard
that Knee-Actio- n makes bad roads good, and
good road3 better. A ride will prove it. You
have heard that Chevrolet provides shock-pro- of

steering, Syncro-Mes-h gear-shiftin- g, a
remarkably flexible engine, and
cable --controlled brakes. A few minutes at

O-- K On

Mrs. Alice Jenkins was visiting for
a number of days with relatives in
Havelock and Lincoln.

Emil Kopischka, of Omaha, was a
visitor at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Antone Auserwald for a few days, ng

over the week end.
Miss Mary A. Murphy was in at-

tendance at the funeral of the late
Mrs. Thomas Smith at Elmwood on
Tuesday morning of last week.

August Krecklow, who has been so
ill for the past few weeks, is reported
as being" much better at this time and
is able to saunter down to the garage
occasionally.

Among those attending the funeral
of the late Mrs. Thomas Smith were
C. E. Mockenhaupt, John C. Rauth
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. William Casey,
George Rau and Miss Susie

William P. Cook, of Plattsmouth,
was a business visitor in Manley for
a short time last Tuesday morning.
and from here went to Weeping Wat-
er to look after some business mat
ters before returning home.

Messrs Herman Rauth and Theo.
Harms represented Center precinct at
the democratic state convention held
recently in Omaha and had a part in
the laying of plans for a proposed
victorious campaign this fall.

August Pautsch, of Louisville, was
a visitor in Manley looking after some
business matters for a short time and
as well was visiting his friends, the
Messrs Adolph Steinkamp and Aug
ust Krecklow, who have both been
very poorly.

get

Mrs. Henry Osborne suffered a se
vere sprain to the ligaments of her
foot when 6he made a misstep which
threw her off balance. The accident
will cause her to be laid up for z
time, and to be lame for an even
longer time. The injured foot is re-- j

.One Ride
is worth a thousand

words

KneeAction .CHEVROLET

ass oysm SievroSet
Located Garage Building Washington Plattsmouth, Nebraska

MANLEY NEWS ported as showing good improvement,
however, which will be pleasing news
to her many friends.

Little Donnelly Fleming, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fleming, who
was at the hospital and underwent
an operation for the removal of her
appendix, has recovered very rapidly
and was able to return home last
week. She is getting along rapidly at
this time.

Harvey Decker was a visitor in
Omaha on Tuesday of last week, and
during his absence Rudy Bergman
was called upon to look after business
at the pool hall. This in turn, requir
ed Mrs. Bergman to leave her house
hold duties and look after affairs at
the store a shifting around of the
workers that permitted Harvey to get
away for the day without having to
close his place of business.

Harold Krecklow was a visitor in
Omaha on last Tuesday evening, at
which place he and Roman Krecklow
were attending a banquet which was
tendered by the Goodrich Rubber com
pany for all dealers who were sue
cessful in selling as many as fifty
tires during July and August. The
number sold by the Krecklow garage
ran well over that figure and the two
young men were over to attend the
banquet and took in a show as well.

Underwent Operation
Miss Clara Keckler, wr.o was com-

pelled to go to a hospital In Omaha
for an operation for appendicitis, has
been showing good improvement since
the removal of the offending appen-
dix and is now back home continuing
her period of recuperation. She and
her many friends are well pleased at
the rapid advancement she has been
lble to make.

Fay Kestard Visitor Here
Fay Kestard, of Atchison, Kansas,

A-- a visitor in Manley at the home
jf his friend, David Brann, during the

1. Y

the wheel will show you what a difference
these advancements make in and driv-

ing ease. And when the is over, and yoa
step out refreshed and for more, you
will know why 60 many thousands have found

it impossible to return to ordinary driving
after an experience like this. That is the
Ownership Test easy, enjoyable, and tha
most practical way to choose a car.

CHEVROLET MOTOR CO.. DETROIT, MICH.

Compare law delivered prices and ea
C AT. A. C terms. General Motors Value

o- -
In Ave.,

past week. Mr. Kestard was quite ill
for some time and his friend, Mr.
Brann, wa3 down to visit him during
his illness. The many friends of Mr.
Kestard here are pleased to know of
his recovery.

Attending School at Peru
Misses Bergman and Lor- -

tne Dall entered the State Normal
college at Peru on Monday of last; Omaha
week, being taken down by Herman
Dall, father of Miss Lorene. They
!iad been down before and registered.

2rs. Thomas Smith Dies
Mrs. Thomas Smith, Miss

Caddy, who made her home at Eagle
before her marriage, but who has
been living near where she
and her husband resided, died at their
farm home last Friday following the
birth of a baby girl. The funeral was
held from the Catholic church in Elm-
wcod on Tuesday morning of last
week, with the Rev. Father Patrick
Harte officiating. The a
three-year-o- ld son and the infant

are among those of the im-

mediate family surviving, as well as
the parents and numerous relatives
of the deceased lady.

There were many of her friends
from Manley and vicinity present at.
the funeral, including the chorus of
the St. Patrick's Catholic church,
which sang a number of the old fa-

miliar hymns.

SELECT SPEAKERS

The in charge of the
Old Settlers feature of the Korn Kar--

nival, has secured as the speakers for
event two of the vell known resi
dents of the state, N. C. Abbott, Ne
braska City, and A. L. Bixby of the
Lincoln State Journal. The
are old time residents of the state
and familiar with the early history
of the territory and state.
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ANNOUNCES MARRIAGE

Mrs. Josephine Jamla of this city,
announces the marriage of her son,
Raphael M. to Renelda Watts of D-- s

Moines, Iowa, on Saturday, April II,
1934.

The couple was attend d by Mis
Josephine Janda, sister of the grouin,
of this city and George Mitchell of

After the ceremony the
bridal party drove to Kansas City,
and enjoyed a most pleasant wed-

ding trip.
Mr. Janda is a graduate of Platte-mout- h

high school with the class of
1927, and has been employed with
the FlorEheim Shoe company of Om-

aha for the past four years.
Mr. and Mrs. Raphael M. Janda

now reside in Omaha, where they
will be at home to their fiic-nd.- s in
the future.

The many friends hre will Jfln
In their beLit wishes to tlilj Hue
young couple.

Soon boats will be plying uo
and down the Missouri, hauling
vast cargoes of freight.

Boys'
LONG PANTS

$1.45
Ages 8 to 14, Inc.

for Age 16, $1.55
THESE are just like Dad's
regular pants with belt loops.
Made of neat gray Herringbone
Cassimere insuring long wear!
Wide legs the kind boys like.

WESCOTT'S
Since 1879


